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Galveston Independent School District buses carrying evacuees head north Wednesday on Interstate 45 in Galveston as Hurricane Rita approaches. 
K«'\in Bar-tram / Associated Presi 

Rita becomes Category 
1.3 million are evacuated 

By PAM KASTON 
\ssociat«'fl P     Ml 

GALVESTON — Gaining strength with 

authorities who learned a bitter lesson 
Iroin Katrina 

"It's scary. Its really scary,   Shalonda 
frightening speed, Hurricane Rita swirled     Dunn said as she and her 5- and 9-year- 
toward the Gulf Coast a Category 5, 165-     old daughters waited to board a bus 
mph monster Wednesday as more than arranged by emergency authorities in 
1.3 million people in Texas and Louisi- Galveston. "I'm glad we've got theoppor- 
ana were sent packing on orders from more on RITA, page 2 
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Rita turns into monstrous storm 

Associated Prrss 

Students fear 
for families 

By TASHA HAYTON 
• t. * t f Reportei 

In the aftermath of Hur- 
i U a ne   Kat rina.   TCU   stu- 

dents worry about family 
liul   friends   in   Galveston 
Houston and the surround- 
ing areas as Hurricane Rita 
heads t<>\\ard Tea 

Janet Ih IS, a parent of a 
TCU student, has been liv- 
ing in Houston after being 
reloi ated In >m New < )rleans 
b\ Hurru Anv Kati ma. Hess 
U-.u hes at a si hool l»>i i \ ac u- 
ated i hildren. 

Houston has been unbeliev- 
ably generous.   Hess s.iid. 

II « ■ said she* cannot return 
> New Orleans loi  thn C to 
)ur months and plans to stay 

in Houston. Hess .ilso said the 
hunkMW will probably not be 
"life threatening' in Houston 
i>ut it w ill i ause huge devas 
I Ition in (ialvcston and sur- 
rounding areas. 

Hess SJKI she is trying to go 
) New Orleans on I i iclay to 

ss thr llo I damage to her 
house but she is not sure it 
n will be possible. She might 
c (>me to I < >rt Worth, where 
her daughter Emily Hess,  is 
a sophomore business major 
at TCI     it Houston is eva< u- 
ii    I, Hess said. 

Another Student who could 
In affei ted by IInrrii ane Rita 
Is Justin Kno\   Kiio\. A junior 
entrepreneurial management 
major, said his tamil\ in Sug- 
ar Land is preparing lor tin 
worst    The mayor of Hous- 
ton said on television  that 
residents should till their L;.IS 

more on REACTION, page 2 

Fraternity raises awareness 
money for Push America 

5 

Students find out "We're trying to introduce 
students at TCU to what it 

what it feels like to mightbt-»««to livt' «ith 

have disabilities 

pf- 
a disability/  Pi Kapp Presi- 

dent Matt Foust said.   We're 

By DARREN UHITI 
Statf Reportei 

trying to raise funds and 

awareness for that." 
Push Week opened Mon- 

Musk blasted as students day with a "Miss Push 
gathered beside Frog Foun- America contest, in which 
tain to wateh sorority teams contestants answered ques- 
compete in a playground- tions about Push America, 
style wheelchair basketball Sororities also designed ban- 

ners containing information 

\ 

tournament. 
Sorority members  WOK      about Push America. 

matching shirts and cheered Hundreds   of   people 
on  their teammates,   who     learned about Push Ameri- 

k competed against     ich oth-    ca, and that's what this 
er in several three-on-three    is all about,   said Jackson, a 

junior neuroscienee major. 
Pi Kapp raised money in the 

half-court games. 
Push Week — Pi Kappa Phi 

fraternity's three-day effort to    Brown-Lupton Student Center 
promote Push Ameri< a, a phi-    as well, Jackson said, 
lanthropybenefitting disabled        The fraternity also used 
children — concluded Wednes- 
day with the tournament. 

Event co-chairman  N   al 

Emily Goodson / Photo Editor 
Push Week to organize voiun-     Ffeshman fashion merchandising major 

leers at Kinderfrogs School, 
which works with disabled 

Jackson said the drive  is    children.  Marilyn Tolbert 
designed to raise awareness,     director of Kinderfrogs, said 
encourage fundraising and     more than 200 Greek stu-     Pi Kappa Phi fraternity's fundraiser for 
organize volunteers al TCU. 

The event also featured an 

Kyle Davis reaches for the ball Wednesday 

while competing in a wheelchair basket- 

ball tournament in front of the Student 

Center. The tournament was part of the 

dents volunteered during the     its philanthropy, Push America. 
event   Tolbert said the num- 

"empathy race    Participants    ber was the largest In Push 
were asked to complete tasks    Week history. 

Jackson  said he  hopes 
this will encourage   more 

with their eyes closed to bet- 
ter understand what it is like 
to live with blindness. 

Pi Kappa Phi has been a     to volunteer. 
great help to us every year 
Tolbert said. 

People who go and like 
more on GREEK, page 2 

Alison Rubinson / Staff Reporter 
Children evacuated from New Orleans enjoy dinner Friday on the back porch of Geraldine Robinson's home in Grand Prairie. 

Rooinson has taken in close to 80 of her relatives since Hurricane Katrina hit the Gulf Coast. 

Local woman lends hand 
houses 80 family members 
Guests use tubs, 
floor, patio, couch 
aS places tO Sleep      U*maf Robinson's nic  who 

ii s just something I'm sup-   everywhere, anywhere they 
posed to do,   Robinson s.iid. 
"It s not heroii 

Tell that to Starcvlin Wil- 

I vac uated New Orleans 
I tell her everv elav I thank 

9 0 

God for her,   Williams s.nd. 

i ould find: bath tubs, on the 
floor, outside on the patio, 
v Ouches    Robinson said. 

Robinson is one of 18 chil- 
dren, AWA s.nd she is the only 
>ne who left New Orleans. 

That s why I sj\ God had 
\U \I.IS0NKIKINS0N 

w   

Stafl Reportei 
Geraldine Robinson thinks 

sin  IS just doing her duty to     boy the family calls   Dough     son said.   There r   i i    ison 
Or tell it to the 8 year old     this is in the plans/   Robin- 

her family. Boy." He said he tells Robin-     we are all here. He is bring- 
ller family thinks she is a     son every day that he is thank-     ing us together. 

hero. tul Ciod ga\<   her to him. 
Robinson s.nd the first wave 

Of the 18 siblings. IS found 
a place in Robinsons hous< Since  Hurricane Katrina, 

Robinson, 57, has housed — at     ol peoph   irrived the Saturda)     along with their children and 
least temporarily — about 80     after the hurriv ane hit, and she     j.   mdc hildren. 
relatives in her 2,800 square-     said the\ just kept coming, 
foot house in Grand Prairie. "People   were   sleeping 

Robinson s son, Richard, 
more on HOUSING, page 2 
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HOUSING 
From page 1 

(ieraldii    S.IK! Inn it is nonetlu 
       less A stressful situation. 

ii s busy, Geraldine admits* 
"Cooking brc\ik»\ist — by the 

who currently has  IS people     tim<      >u \ finished it w.is 
living in his South*    st Arlini»-     lime tor lunch. It was around 
ton housi   s.iid his relatives    the clock   Geraldine said. 
fi   I they are a burden 

I he\  aren t.    In   said     It s 
just more |>< ople In m\ he 
but \M    ire all family. We are 
so tight-knit, 

\\ illiams said things are 

difficult. 
"Looking lor A house, CM I 

find a job bee ;iuse you don t 
ha\<   i house  You're scared to 

w hen the\ needed some     make a decision b< 
whit    to go   I here \   is no 

? you 
don't know  what's the right 

question   I don't c are il I have     thing    W illiams said. "It s tin 
togivi  up m\ bed. That s just     not knowing You don't know 
the vvav I was raised 

As of last Thursday. Geral- 
dine Robinson said sh< h   I I 

who is alive. 
It s the pretendin g you an 

happy. The kids don't know." 
The * hildn n who filled the 

Relati\   - were also staying m    back porch at meal time awnied 
In high spirits, c \< itetl about tin 

eople still h\ ing in her house 

47 hotel rooms nearby. 
The hotels     ive the fa mi prospect of snow in the winter 

lies vouchers tor 14 days   mcl and talking about hula hoop 
thos*   tWO weeks end< d this contests. One girl pointed out 

the si     ot Texas Toast saying, 
This would be two pi       > of 

where else, thev will all be     bread  in   New   Orleans     She 

past Sunday, Robin    >n said* 
it the\ don't have some- 

b.u k hen    Robinson said. 
Robinson welcomes them 

with open arms and with 
some i »utsuk- help. 

An   anonymous   woman 

donated $S00 to the family 
in memory of her lather. Th< 
woman's father believed when 
somebody comes, you just roll 

then bit the bread to resembk 
llu lhape of Louisiana 

\\ illiams s.nd when she and 
other family members went 
b.u k to New  Orleans to SO 
their houses, tin \ just sat and 
cried with each other for th< 
first hour or two. 

Sh<     lid the hous< s wen   i 
o\et .mcl make room tor some-     mess, the carpet w.is like mud, 
OM else    Robinson said. The     and the clothes left  behind 
woman thanked Geraldine for    wen  mildewing. There w.is 
li\ ing by this tamih motto also a curlew enforced b\ 

This donor was one of man\ the polio   and militar\  offi- 
who bi      ^ht monetary dona- <. I.IK. They couldn't drink th< 
li- >ns .mcl other goods to this Water, the elec trie n\  was out 
family of 80. Geraldine said MK\   the alligators walk the 
sh<   had so much toothpaste slice's like dogs and cats 
and  so many toothbrushes There is alwa\s a silver lin- 

dematcd thai she passed some     ing    Geraldine said quiet 1\ .is 
\\ illiams rvlivi s the visit home 

T won t complain  W <   made 
lose   anyone in the hurricane,     it   \Xe did it.   Geraldine said 

on t» i the Mission. 
Fortunate Iv. the family did not 

REACTION 
From page 1 

tanks and prepare to leave if 
necessary, Knox said. Knox's 
sister told him that all of the 
gas stations were crowded 
and some had no gas. Knox 
said that if his family has to 
evacuate, they will come to 
Fort Worth 

A Wal-Mart In Houston had 
to order canned water, ben ause 
it sold out of bottled water, 
KnOX said. 

Darren Rosenberg, a senior 
kinesiology and geography 
major, said that his family 
will  evacuate  Houston on 
Wednesday night and come 
to Fort Worth. 

Another TCU student from 
sugar Land is Lesleigh Saun- 
ders, a senior criminal jus- 
tice and psychology major 
Saunders said her parents are 
waiting for further informa- 
tion before   deciding whether 
or not they should evacuate 
Saunders said the school at 
wlm h her hither teaches was 
closed for the week. Schools 
c loser to Galveston are closing, 
Saunders said. 

Don Mills, vice chancellor 
lor student affairs, said families 
and friends can stay with stu 
dents, but they should not stay 
tor more than a weekend. 

Mills said the response to 
Hurricane Rita will be similar 
to the* response to Hurricane 
Katrina. Students' situations 
will be dealt with on an indi- 
vidual basis. Mills said. 

Family Weekend will be 
affected, Mills said. Some peo- 
ple will not be able to come 
be   inse of the hurric ane, and 

to many will decide to 
leave the hurricane 

GREEK 
From page 1 with the response 

ne\  of Hop Jf900 mile Life lames Parker was happ\ 

bik< i id< that raises money 
and awareness for disabled 
Children. I oust said. awai   ne 

Push Amen* IS found als with disabilities.    I>aik- 

Foust said Pi Kapp works     ed by PI Kappa Phi's national er said.    It  is an exciting 
with Push America all      ai      chapter and is the Sole fc K u s \    ek  that will  contribute* 

what they see can continue 
to go back     lie kson said 

Push  Week   helps raise 
about  individu 

Five TCU Pi Kapps partic i      of us charity work money .mcl time to a wor- 

pated last summer in Jour- Assodate Dean of Campus     thy c; 
" 

RITA 
From page 1 

which smashed South I lor-     to tin   fractured levees pro 

tunity to leave      You never 
know what can happen." 

With Rita proje< ted to hit 

ida in l4>l>2. 
Government offi< ials   igei 

) show the \   had  l« arnecl 

then  lessons li« >m the   slug- 
gish  response    to   I   itrin 

sent in hundreds of buses 

tec ting New Orleans. 
In th< Galveston-Houston- 

Corpus Christi area, about 
1.3   million   people   were 
under orders to get out, in 
addition to 20,000 or more 

Texas by Saturdax Go\   Kick to evacuate the poor, moved along  with the Louisiana 
Perry urged residents along out   hospital  and   nursing coast. Special attention was 
the state's entire coast  to home patients, dispatched give n to hospitals and nurs- 
begin evae uating. And New truckloadsol w iter, ice and ing homes, three weeks after 
Orleans braced for the pos- 
sibility that the storm could 

•adv made   meals, and put 
resc ue and nie-die .il t    mis on 

scores ot  sick and elderly 
patients in the New Orleans 

swamp the misery-st ne ken    standby. An Army general in    area drowned In Katrina's 
city all over again 

G.dveston, low-lying parts 
of Corpus Christ i and Hous- 

Texas was told lobe ready to     flood waters or died in the 
stifling heat while waiting to 
be resc ued. 

ton, and mostly emptied-out 
New Orleans were under 

assume e ontrol of a milit.u \ 
task toice Ul Rit.i s wake 

We   hope and pray that 

Hurric ane Rita w ill not be 

Milit.u v personnel in south 
lex as started mov ing north 

mandatory evacuation ordeis     a   devastating  storm,   but     too Schools, businesses and 
as Rita sidesw iped the   I lot       we   got to be- reach   for the     universities were also shut 
ida Keys and began draw-     worst.   President Bush said     down  Some sporting events 

ing energy with terrifying     in Washington. 
efficiency from the warm 
waters of the Gulf of Me \ 

By Wednesday evening. 
Rita w .is e entered  about 

were e anceled. 
dalveston was a  virtual 

ghost town by mid-after- 
ico. between 2 a.m. and  * S80 miles e ast south*  ist of noon Wednesday. In neigh- 
p.m., it went from a HS-mph Galveston and was moving borhoods throughout the 
Category 2 to a 165-mph Cat- west near I3mph  forecast- island city, the   lew peopl< 
egory 5. 

Forecasters said Rita could 
be the most intense hurri- as coast between     »l\       >n ready to head north. 

cis prcdic ted it would come*     lelt were pae king the last of 
ashore along the central lex-     their valuables and getting 

cane on record ever to hit 
Texas andeasih one of tin 
most powerful ever to plow 
into the I S. mainland ( at- 
egory 5 is the highest on th< 
scale, and only three Catego- 
ry S hurricanes are known to 
have hit the t  S. mainland 

Helicopter^    ambulane 
es MU\ buses were used to 
evacuate   J00 patients from 
Galveston's only hospital. 
And at the Edgewater Retire- 
ment Communitx a six-story 

U.S. (*itIt Coast was in | i il. building near the city's sea- 
and even a slight right ward     wall, 200 elderly residents 

A\K\ Corpus Christi. 
But w it li its bi   ithtaking 

si/e   — tropi<    I storm-ton 
winds extending SS0 miles 
ac i    ss  —   pi ic tic allv    th< 
entne   western end ot  the 

most recently, Andrew,     turn could prove devastating     were not given a choice. 
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[Formerly 'flic fyserue at Sioncgate. 

xVll luxury apartments arc not alike.   Compare us with your 

options and you will soon sec. 

The Marquis at Stonejiate is beyond comparison 

We otter: 
• Oval (       n Tubs 
• Microwave (hrens 
• Washers/1 >ryers* 
• 1 xquisite ( rown Moldinj 
• ( ontemporary ( abinctry 

Vaulted ( eilings* 
Nine Foot ( eilings* 
Washer/Dryer ( onnections 

• ( eiling Fans 
• Wood Burning Fireplaces* 
• Private i ible System 
• Pre Wired for Intrusion Vlarm System* 
• ()ne Si rwo ( ar Attached Garages with Remotes 
• v   ted Entrance 
• ( arports* 
• Resident Business (   liter 
• 1 le  mi ( lubroom 
• Refreshing Pool with I teck 
• Fitness ( enter 
• ( lothes c are I enter 
• ( ourtyard Views* 
• Barbecue Grills 
• 24 hour Maintenance Resolution 
• H     lent Lifestyle Services 

*( >ptional or in Sel   t I tomes 

d/ 2 bath 

-C~1 
U 

■ , i     ■ a      ^m        «■■■.    Minwi m— mm-mm 

3 bed/2 bath 

Now accepting applications from people lcS years or older 

4200Brid   view Dri^   •    rtWorth   Hi   <>U    • 817-922-5200Fax817-922-5204 

Ride The T For Free 
With Your TCU ID! 

{  Now TCU students, faculty & 
t staff con ride the I for fiee just 

. -    '   by showing your 1CU ID cord! 
Take the bus to Sundance Square. Go 

hopping ol Ridgmoi /•' ^ Oi ride Trinity Railway 
Ex| H    to Dcillci - It won't cost you a dime. And think 
of tl   money you'll save on gos and parking! You can 

itch th- bus |i t about any /here in the city, includiri 
i    I(U can us! lo find out about route', and 

lull 81 7-215-8600 oi go to www.the- 
t.com We^pul fi   ! in T(U 

i A 
■r > 

get smart, 
be driven. 

\\V drive Jn     rs. 
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Skiff View 

TCU could use more drama 
RTVF soap opera is great start but we need full station 

to just its own department,      movie. Also, student-made There may be enough 
drama in most college stu- this project helps promote 
dents  lives, hut mayhe there     unity campuswide. If vari- 
is room for a little more. 

The radio l\'-film 
departments u < ent 
announcement that it is 
going to put together a 
student run soap opera is        to try out, and the fine arts 

ous department! were to 
come together   IClT could 
have an amazing produc- 
tion   I! the theatre depart- 
ment encouraged its majors    Jazzman"s 

short films could he a great 
source of content. 

Inevitably, someone will 
attempt a "Friends'-like 
sitcom, replacing the Cen- 
tral Perk coffee shoi   with 

Every student at TCU 
a gi    it id   i 

Where else but ( ollege 
school jumped on board to      could benefit from a true 
put together the scener 

will students get the oppor-      and the marketing students 
tunity to learn the ropes and     marketed it. majors of all 
experiment with different 
forms of media from news- 

sorts might find a connec- 
tion to ea< h other. 

Why stop at a soap opera' 
With TCU News Now and 

a soap opera on the way, 
tion tan help bring vari- having a TV channel dedi- 
ous departments together.        cated solely to TCU doesn't 
Since the RTVF depart- 
ment Isn't limiting tryouts 

papers to television, from 
theater to film? 

It anything, the prodiu 

campus television station. 
Whether we want to l>< 

involved in the produc- 
tion, or if we just want a 
new television show to 
watch, student-run TV 
would otter a new experi 
ence and give our < ampus 
unique c hara< ter. 

seem so far out ot i   u h 
Imagine a made-for-TCU 

Janelle Stecklem for 

the Editorial Board 

Newsrea 
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Penguins taken out of context; 
political theorists have field day 

This year has not been good 
to the Republican Party Presi- 

allel those of Christians 
Notable conservative film 

dent Bush's second-term agenda     reviewer Michael Medved 

four female penguins from 

has stagnated and the national 
GOP has lx?en marred by the 
successive scandals of Tom 
DeLay and Karl Rove. These 
events, when combined with 
the Feds' lethargic response 
to Hurricane Katrina, give just 
< ause to GOP election anxiety. 

But conservatives have little 
to fear, for a new hero waits 

was quoted as saying 
March of the Penguins   is 

Sweden, because every- 
one knows Swedish pen- 
guins are just so damn hot 
Hut just as conservatives 

on wings over the political 
horizon. From deep with- 
in the same "family values" 
fires that produced the Hush 
dynasty will emerge a walk- 
ing, talking      (err, make 
that waddling and chirping) 

the motion picture this sum-     see themselves in the birds, 
so do liberals  Gay-advo- 
cacy groups the world over 
launched a massive pub- 
lic relations campaign to 
save the gay penguins from 
"the organized and forced 
harassment through female 
Seductress* s     II x   < ampaign 

gious reception of "The Pas       worked, and the city mayor 
sion of the Christ    so much      dec reed that the penguins 

could stay gay. 
I think that most people, or 

rather most sane j>eoplc. who 
watched the movie would agree 

mer that most passionately 
affirms traditional norms 
like monogamy, sacrifice 
and child-rearing.     He went 
so far as to suggest that 
these tamily-triendly themes 
are so ubiquitous that the 
film befits the same redi- 

in fact that he has renamed 
the movie "The Passion of 
the Penguin- 

Hut are penguins t<x> pas- 
embodiment of American con-     sionate? This is a question that       that the lives of penguins are 
servatism      Ladies and gen- 
tlemen, the Fmperor penguin' 

The summer blockbuster 
"March of the Penguins   is 
perhaps the most unlikely of 
battlegrounds in tin   cultural 
wars. But if I have learned 
anything in a year writing 
about politics it is to never 
underestimate people s pen- 
<, hant for insanity. The mov- 
ie, it seems, has allowed the 

many < onservatives are ask- 
ing ot their new moral stew- 
ards since the movie clearly 
states that penguin partners 
are devoted to each other for 
only one year. In addition, a 
1999 study in a prominent orni-     the grass we walk on. Their lives 
thologist journal found that 
Emperor penguins "have much      vive and reproduct    mel in this 

way they are no more brave or 
noble than the un-neutered dogs 

tough enough without people 
projecting their partisan world 
view onto them. Whether gay or 
puritan, penguins are not mod- 

Is for human society. They exist 
in a realm no more political than 

are an endless struggle to sur- 

lower mate fidelity than do 
smaller species of penguins, 
despite their high rates of sur-        and < its among us 

imagination of many conser-        vival.  So they are still champi- If there is truly any elivim 
vatives to do what the flight-        ons of monogamy, but only in        messaj     to be inferred from 
less stars of the film could 
not—take oft 

According to The New 
York Times   at a recent con- 
ference of Young Repub- 
licans, the editor of The 
National Review "urged par- 
ticipants to see the movie 

a stiK tly Hollywood sense. But      the movie, it is to thank God 
the picture of penguins as right     we are not penguins. Let's 
wing dandies gets fu/zier st 

Most disturbing to the 
penguin peddlers among 

II.        keep penguins out of politics 
until they can vote. 

So if you take seriously the 
us no doubt, is the fact that      claims that penguin behav- 

ior is a reflection of how we Fmperor penguin society 
is tolerant to homosexual- should behave. allow me to 

because it promoted monog-     ity. There are gay penguins,      make a suggestion on the 
amy." A widely published and they are not ashamed. behalf of the rest us. Move to 
conservative Christian mag-       Case in point is the Bremer-      Antarctica and join your men- 
azine said that the movie haven Zoo in Germany, tors because I'm sure they'll be 
made a compelling case for       where so many of the zoo's       happy to have you—but I can't 
intelligent design. Not to be 
outdone, in Ohio, the direc- 
tor of a 153-member church 
organization claimed that 
the circumstances they 

penguin couples were gay 
that zoo officials became 
concerned about the lack 
of pregnant penguins. Zoo 
officials were so distressed 

say the same thing about y . 

Jake Herrera is a columnist for 

The Daily Cardinal at the University 

of Wisconsin. This column was 

experienced seemed to par-       that they planned to ship in distributed by U-Wire. 

We may decide on the content, but the Skiff is your paper. Tell us what you think about what we run. 

Fast food reflects trends 
Amerii <ns love last food. I know I do.     What impact have these newer menus 
While I do appreciate the work that 

goes into, and the quality of a   home 
cooked   meal, there is just something 

about being able to get 

had on Americans over the years? 
Research from th< National ( inter for 

Health Statistics in 2002 said 64 percent 
of Americans 20 and over are either 

what 1 want relatively fast.      overweight or obesi 
In this countn   there 

are restaurants every- 
where you look. Some 
of them are chains like 
McDonalds AU<\ W   ndys, 
while others are little hole- 
in-the-wall joints run by 

mom and pop. 
In fact, there are so many restaurants 

that it is easy to get lost in th< sea of tried 
and greasy goodness. 

While there are other factors that con- 
tribute to these  patterns, a lot of it has 
to do with diet and exercise. 

An article in the Au     18 issue ot I he- 
Washington Post said t al restaurants 

Mirliut'l lti*hn| 

A few yean ago, restaurants M the 
x laid Ingan to update their menus to 

added healthier items to their menus only 
to remove them later Ix   aus<  <>t poor 
sales. In some cases, the restaurants just 
pulled b u k on promotional campaigns. 

Another ploy used, according to the 
article, is to make something appear 
healthier than it is. Restaurants add 
unhealty ingredients to salad   W< ndy's 

accommodate the amount of fad diets that        llomestyle Chicken Strips Salad, when 
hit the Tie. Tin Atkins Die 1 t raze caused 
some of the more visible changes. 

Burgers were offered bun less and 
wrapped in a pie (e of lettue e    is portions 
were decreased and words like   low earh 
entered everyday conversation. 

Restaurants were pla\    I to their audi- 
ences, offering them menu items that 

combined with ranch dressing, contains 
<>70 calories — more than any other 
sandwich at Wendy's except the Classic 
Triple with cheese (910 calories). 

Burger King 1    entry received a lot of crit 
ie ism by maiketing the Enormous Omelet 
sandwich. While most people were looking 
at the caloric intake tn>in eating this sand- 

would fit whatever diet plan they v\ere on.       wich, a whopping 7*0, they failed to real- 
There are a couple ways to look at this.        ize the Reasoning behind it was based on 

Either the restaurants are Ix-ing more con-       consumer purchasing trends. Burger King 
simply Realized many customers were pur- 
chasing two sandwk lies, so they decided to 
make one big sandwich instead. 

McDonald's especially has received a 

sumer conscious, or they are trying to 
face* in light ot negative public opinion. I 
prefer the latter. 

For more than 40 years  McDonalds, 
along with other fast food burger joints,      lot of bad press in n-< ent years  Not only 
served a basic kids meal: hamburger, 
fries, drink and a toy. Now, kids have 
the option of getting fruit in lieu of their 
tries or milk instead of soda. 

Some people, including myself, viewed 
this as a shock. 

But do these new  healthier" options 
really help? 

has it been SUCL\ by individuals claiming 
that Big MAK S and chicken nuggets made 
them fat. but it was also the subject of a 
documentary in which one man ate noth- 
ing but McDonalds food for a month and 
suffered adverse health effects from it. 

I guess I should not ha\    he-en 
prised last week when I saw McDonald's 

(iina Hill, an assistant professor in the       is starting   Passport to Play,   a program 
nutrition department, said these new 
meal options can be beneficial to a per- 
son's diet. She said even the slightest 
change is healthier. 

Hill said when people order their 
meal with these options, they are cut- 
ting back on some foods that may be 
higher in calories or saturated fat. 

When people cook at home, they often 
ax)k meals that aa* healthier than what they 
can get in a restaurant, Mill said. Still the 
main draw to fast food is its convenience. 

Mom and pop restaurants are nice 
because of what they offer. In addition 

designed to promote more active life- 
styles by exposing elementary school 
( hildren to different games from around 
the world. Tin     already have some of 
the 1 xst playground equipment available 
at each restaurant. 

McDonalds, I can't help but think, is 
trying to do whatever it can to restore 
some of its tarnished image. 

Fast food restaurants have been try- 
ing to please their customers for years. 
They are willing to do anything, even if 
it means changing their menu, to attract 
and keep customers. By adding these 

to an increase in quality, the     establish-     additional foods, they are making tin 
ments offer a more cozy environment 
for dining as opposed to the hustle and 
bustle of fast food restaurants. Some of 

restaurant appeal to I wider variety of 
people anel tastes. 

Healthier menu options are a good 
the best dining experiences I have had        thing to have for the part ot the popu- 
have been at little hole-in-the-wall res-        lation that wants them. Sometimes, I 
taurants where they treat you more like       admit, I even indulge in them myself. 
a person than just a customer. However, not much will ever Ix-at tlie taste 

These restaurants do have one signifi-     of a juicy burger, fries and an ice cold drink. 
cant disadvantage. The food often takes        
more time to prepare, meaning custom- 
ers have to wait longer for their meals. 

News Editor Michael Bishop is a junior news- 

editonal journalism major from Providence, N.C. 

ifi DAILYSKIFF 
Editorial Policy 

The content of the Opinion page does not 
necessarily represent the views of Texas 
Christian University. The Skiff View editorial 
represents the view of the TCU Daily Skiff 

editorial board. Signed letters, columns and 
cartoons represent the opinion of the writers 
and do not necessarily reflect the opinion of 
the editorial board. 

Letters to the editor: The Skiff welcomes skiffletters@tcu.edu. Letters must include the 
letters to the editor for publication. Letters must       author's classification, major and phone number. 
be typed, double-spaced, signed and limited 
to 200 words. To submit a letter, e-mail it to 

The Skiff reserves the right to edit or reject 
letters for style, taste and size restrictions 

Editorial Board: Gabe Wicklund I Courtney Reese I Jarod Daily I Olga Bograd I Mike Bishop I Ryan Claunch I Ashley Chapman I Brian Chatman I Mike Dwyer I Emily Goodson 
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Apartment leasing office to open near campus 
Students could 
move in by late 
summer 2006 

it- \\\\ illinium 

-ml Reports 

Students will gel first (rac k 
at GrandMarc apartments <>n 
East Campus wlun the leasing 
office opens in November. 

GrandMart at Vi'esthcrry 
Place, TCI's new privately 
owned, luxury on-campus 
apartment complex, located 
between Greene and Waits 
streets, plans to open a leasing 
office at 2^11 \X. Berry St. 

Although TCI owns tin- 
land  where  GrandMarc   is 
being built. Phoenix Property 
Co., a Dallas-based develop- 

ment and management firm, 
will lease the land from TCI! 
and manage the apartments, 
said Don Mills, vice chancel- 
lor tor student affairs. 

"TCI' came up with the idea 
ol additional student housing, 
accepted Phoenix Property 
Co.'s proposal and together, 
Id, Phoenix Property Co. 

and the Berry Street Initia- 
tive i ame up with the design. 
Mills said. 

Over the years, enrollment 
has increased but available 
housing has not, but Mills said 

TCI' officials hope to see a 
residential campus again. 

We are hoping that Grand- 
Marc will bring 644 students 
back to campus," Mills said. 

The apartments will provide 
housing for many students. 

6832 Camp Bowie Blvd. 

but should also provide park- 
ing relief on campus, although 
the parking will be reserved 
for residents. 

"Five hundred eighty-two 
students who would other- 
wise be parking in campus 
spaces will be parking in 
GrandMarc s parking garage," 
Mills said. "When you think 
of it like that, the GrandMarc 
should actually help the park- 
ing situation on campus." 

The five-story residential 
community will include pool 
and deck areas, landscaped 
COUltyafds, a media room, game 
room and a fitness facility. 

All 244 units will have ful- 
ly equipped kitchens, full-size 
washers and dryers, nine-foot 
ceilings, cable and hi-speed 
Internet access, said Kristin 

Reed, spokeswoman for 
Phoenix Property Co. 

Apartment residents will 
also have access to elec- 
tronic study halls and pri- 
vate study rooms. 

Emily (ioodson / Photo Editor 
Construction continues on the GrandMarc at Westberry Place near TCU, The building 

will house student apartments as well as retail stores and restaurants. 

"GrandMarc differentiates 
itself by providing housing 
environments that are educa- 
tionally focused," Reed said. 

Students, GrandMarc resi- 
dents and surrounding neigh- 
borhoods will be able to use 
the 14,581 square feet of retail 
space located below Grand- 
Marc units. 

"Potential retailers are 
unknown, but one thing is for 
sure, students can expect to see 
Perrotti's Pizza," Reed said. 

Fort Worth, TX 76116 817.731.2704 

Transmission Service 
& Auto Repair 
VrvinT T9W 

Specialize in ■ automatic/standard transmissions 

■ air-conditioning 

■ brakes 

Nationwide warranties 

Free towing with any major repair 

Offering complete automotive repair 

GrandMarc at Westberry 
Place is the first major devel- 
opment on Berry Street, and 
Mills said it is expected to 
spark more development. 

"We hope to see more stores 
and restaurants open on Berry 
Street so TCI students and 
GrandMarc residents will have 
a variety of choices close to 
them.'' Mills said. 

Students can expect the 
north building, facing campus, 
to open next April The south 

building, facing GrandMarc s 
courtyard, will be ready for 
occupancy by late summer, 
Reed said. 

Financial information con- 

cerning rental rates and proj- 

ExlRA iNfO 

Ground breaking — F r-bruar v 2005 
Pre-leacing begins in November al 2711 West 
Berry St 

Move in for north building — April 2006 

Move in for south building — late summer 2006 

Information Web site 

www grandmarcuu com/user/default asp 

five floors 

2H4 units 1644 beds! 

14.581 square feet of retail 

Housing Amenities 

Swimming pool 

Pool and deck areas 

iped courtyards 

Media room, game room and student lounge 

Electronic study halls and private study looms 

Unit Amenities 

Fully equipped kitchens 

full we washers and dryers 

Nine foot ceilings 

Some bookshelves 

High quality flooring 

Cable and hi speed Internet access 

Private bathroom designed foi each bedroom 

Parking 

Eight story 

Controlled access 

inn R*«l spokeswoman lor Phoenn Property Co 

ect expenses is not available 
at this time because infor- 
mation is subject to change 
during construction, said 
Sally Rush, vice president of 
administration for Phoenix 
Property Co. 

STUDIO [220 
Hi 

IspeGioinZhTgrrSeuSi^^ 

mS C^feetU (etipi/ut <3&3!$!Sm 

careerE*p; 
September 28, zoos 

4-7pm 
University Rec Center 

Get Ready for Career Expo Workshops 
September 21, 9am, Student Center 202 

September 26, 12pm, Student Center 202 
September 27, 4pm, Student Center 207 

September 28, 1 Oam, Student Center 202 

Organizations Scheduled to Attend (as of 9/20/05) 
ABC Radio 
Abercrombie & Fitch 
Ace World Companies 
Aetna 
American Airlines, Inc. 
Americredit Corp. 
Ameriprise Financial 
AXA Advisor, LLC 
Bank o( Texas 
BG Personnel 
Brookshire Grocery Company 
Buckle 
Burlington Northern Santa Fe 
Buxton 
Christian Brothers Automotive Corp. 
Circular Wireless 
Cintas Corporation 
Clear Channel Radio (Dallas) 
Countrywide Financial 
Dallas Independent School District 
DeLaPorte & Associates Inc. 
Debitte & Touche 
Disability Services of the Southwest 
E&J Gallo Wines 
Fdward Jones 
EECU Credit Union 
EFG Companies 
Enterprise Rent-A-Car 
Equity Residential 
First Investors 

First Southwest Company 
Gatlin Education Services 
General Services Administration 
Glazer's Distributors 
Grant Thornton, LLP 
Guaranty Bank 
Handaivgo 
Houlihan Lokey Howard & Zukin 
Imperial Resource LLC 
INROADS, Inc. 
IRS 
Irving Police Department 
JCPenney 
Jet Powered Group 
JP Morgan Chase 
L-3 Communications Corporation 
Labatt Food Service 
The Landscape Partners, LTD 
Liberty Tax Service 
kxkheed Martin Corporation 
McCaslin & Company, LLP 
Middleton, Burns and Davis PC 
MOL Logistics USA, Inc. 
Northwestern Mutual Financial Network 
Nuvell Financial Services 
Oxford Global Resources, Inc. 
Petro-Hunt 
Plywood Company of Fort Worth, Inc. 
PricewaterhouseCoopers 
Primerica Financial Services 

PSK & Company 
Pulte Homes 
RadioShack 
Randstad North America 
Ryan & Company 
Sante Rehabilitation Group 
Sava Senior Care Administrative Services 
Sherwin Williams 
Steak & Shake 
Sterling Bank 
Summit Bank 
Target Corporation 
TTI, Inc. 
Weaver & Tidwell, LLP 
Whitley Penn 
Youth Villages 
Zales Corporation 

- Business casual attire 
- Bring your TCU ID 

career EXR 
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Benefit concert aids owner 
Local bands tO help Ulan     he»iasr()rmedagoodrelallonih^with    so much love 

pay for medical expenses  io give back 
Hathawaj and Van /.melt, so he wanted    Hathawa)   said 

it s OVITW helming, 

We had no idea 

H> MISONKIBINSON 

Slafl \{' \>< 

Lockjaw is unable to perform at the    all these peo 
runt because they will be recording     pic fell this 

• 

in the studio. ( )gk  s.iid 
When one ot the owners ot Ridglea Nonetheless, Ogle has taken a le ding     us 

way   about 

Theater was diagnosed  with  double     roll in e<   admating the exe nt. While thex 
pneumonia and other complications        it has been absolute K amazing and Appreciate all 
about eight weeks ag<    a nunibei ol astonishing how people from bands and the help. Van 
bands wanted to help \>A\ the bills th,    mdic-iie e have rushed in to assist us /andt said th 

SO they did the natural thing, They whit   Rfc hard has been SO ill     I lathi COn< l at    uul 
sc heduled a c OIK ert. wax  said 

The metal 
all   of   th' 

ert  is Sepl    23     uul Hathaway and Van /andt, who have     assistance 
owned Ridglea Theater tor almost eight doors open at (> pan 

hand members from around tin    u    i     years, said tin   support has In « n moo 
think ol Ridglea Theater as home    and     than they v ould have txpa ted 
husband-and-xvih  owners We s|ey llatha 

given    by 
bands     is 

six tut more 
Wesley and Richard clean that place    than   t he 

way and Richard Van Zandt as family,    themselves    Ogle said. Thex mrd    financial 
the owners said. 

Jeff Ogle ol the band Lockjaw told 
Hathaway   It s like going tO grandma a 
house 

Hathaway said then   are   l(> bands 
playing on two stages,  with groups 
LaME, Necrogazm and V4 ion among 
the h<   idliners 

help need 
llathaxxax  said band members A\M\ T  h  i  s 

their families have i ome to help c lean    whole ben 
Ridglea The   tier xxhile  hei   husband 
has  been  sick    She  said  some band 

members bring theii « hildren to help 
is well. 

It takes tans and us all together to 

lit is n< 

about th 

money    to 

us.     Van 
/andt said 

Ogle said when he found out about     make it work     Hathawax said 
Van Zandt's diagnosis, he got online  mil 
put posts on myspace.com. Qgle said he    have become lik« family to him. 

'Its   about 
Ogle said Hathaxxay and Van /andt     theexpres 

sion   ot 
immediately had about 10 individual \s big and grand and beautiful .is     lox< 
who wanted to help and 40 to SO bands     that pla< t   is   n is xei \  mom and pop 
that wanted to play in a benefit concert    Qgle said. "That   why the bands call 

it hom< to help pay the medical bills 
Hathaway and Van     unit said thex 

are in business for themselves, mean-     one as well as his xvib   does because 

I 
w ill be 

mdebt 

Van    unit said he doesn't know exery-     ed    l 

ing they do not hax< thesanu   idvan-    Hathawax Is "the front person." 
tages as big businesses   Hathaxvay said \\ hen I was m the hospital thex put     er. 

it on their \\eb sites that Wesley needed 
help cleaning     Van /andt said.   'Thex 
\ • >luntcc red their time bee ause xve IK ed 

t h e m 
I o r e v • 

they do not have medical insurant 
which resulted in the financial nevd. 

"The Ridglea has become   a home to 
many bands     Hathaway said     They    ed 

said.   You have bean giving to us    mil Sex< ial bands ha\< given their mom 
? help 

xve want to give back at the end of the night   mil said.   This 
()gle said lockjaxx gained a lot ot tan     is foi  HK haul     Van /andt said. 

base through Ridglea Theater. He said       "There hash   n so much caring and 

Photos bx Stephen Spillman / Staff Photographer: bottom right photo courtesy of Must lake Heaven' press kit 

Student actors 
perform i Proof 
Prize-xvinning play 
premieres Tuesday   sh™ "0«»anfc 

made the de< ision to bloek the 

B> JENNIFER AlbUN IIKMK 
... ^^_^^^,        .... ,--l.„1>1 -. - - 

Mall  Wrili-i 

I xxant (the actors) to come 
up  with   how   they   should 
move,    he i xplained.   it s 

It i    i Thursclax night on th<       not  the most efficient  way, 
third floor ol Ed I andreth Hall.     but  its the most creative. It 
The evening is quickly becom-    alloxxs ih<  actors to di 
ing a Wonderful opportunity    things (about thein haracters) 
to x\ itness the format ixv stag      on their oxx n 

s ot Theatre TCU's up< om- Despite its relative I > small 
ing piodiu tion ol   'Proof by si/e, this simple studio fosters 
David Auburn, running from quite a supportive and pio- 
Tuesdax to ()(t   2. ductivt   ttmosphete due to th 

Proof   is an exhilarating o   seless cooperation of a pas 
drams about the struggle ol a sionate company 
young woman named ( atlu 

rine, the daughter of a brilliant 

Vet  mentally unstable math- 

em.uii t,in  After her Fathei s 

'it i   illv is tins fun* tional 
lamilx em ironme nt    sine lair 
said 

Junior theatn major ( IK rx I 
death, slu  encountered main       Mellows who plaxs ( at he a m< 

uncertainties regarding her     said.  "Everyone  pulls  theil 
own mental abilities and her     Weight and brings something 

nexx and tun (to rehearsal> " 

Although  the  hard  xxork 

place In the world. 

The play not only provides 
psychological intrigm    but of these aetors is evident 
Also addresses tlu  difficulties and    x\ill     undouht*   Ily 
Involving lamilx n I Itionships, result ifl a S|M I I.U nlar p< r- 

\ philosophical questions formano    there is a great 
and  features A\\ uncommon deal  ol   work   being   done 
autumnromano awa) from the stage A\M\ 

Whin   asked   tO   describe the bright  lights 

r. 

their oxx n opinions ab< >ut th< i he student pi<n\\\( iion 
pi ax   the i a st, \\ ithoul missing staff consists ol sophoinoi- 
a  beat.  I   igei lx   shai ed then thcalie    majOJ    \it   Beck    is 
appreciation. stag*   manage a.  seni   I   the- 

Mlt s very smart and emo- atre major s.   in t ibantk<   as 
tionallx involving   said junior set designer, junior the itn 
ih    itn    major  Ian   Simian. major Vies   laxlor as  light- 
who plays Robert, t atherine's ing designer, senior theatn 
sc-hi/ophrenic    father.      The major lain Kade lilt as sound 

plax s stiau ture is beautiful —; designer A\M\ senior theatn 

It's almost mathematical major Natalie fagers as * ou 
Amanda Hiss   | sophomore     tume designei 

theatre   md psy< hol< »gx majoi The  major  goal   of tin s< 
plays Claire, Catherine's prag-    individuals is to create th< 

atmosphere i >f the plax s< ih- matic  sister. 

The whole plax   is about      audicne   suspends its disbe- 

numbe is and tacts,   Hass said.      lief AIK\ concentrates on the 
I he   play bends the lines of      plax itself, 
alitx so that nothing is ce r- 

tain. There is no fa< t 
JagerS  said   she  does   not 

Want her designs to detract 
Indeed, the- < lei 11 u ity of     from the  plax s plot, 

this Pulitzer Prize \x inning I don't \\ ant p    >plc to xvalk 
drama  seemed to circulate axxay thinking about the COS- 
throughout   the   room.   A tunics,   she   said   I xxant them 

verx energetic  duct tor   I re to be a seamless part ot the 

Rile hex.   pa<    d the  studio production   that   thex    max 
floor marked xxith orange, focus on the StOT) 
green and white tape   This       sophomore theatre majoi 
makeshift     stage     served     Je>sh  Heaid,   who plaxs  Mai, 
as a rehearsal space lot 
th- M tors who prep.ired in 
the studio corners for their 
en tram < or enthusiastical- 
ly jotted clown notes from 
their director 

< ailed the play a "testament to 
passion and said m.my enthu- 

siastic people working together 
will ensure the plax s sin ( ess 

For tic kets <>r more Infot m,i- 
tion, e all the  I he atre TCU Box 

Ritchey, a theatn instructor.     Office at 817-2S7-5770. 
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ALBUM 
REVIEWS 

Coheed and Cambria 
^       Good Apollo I'm Burning Star IV 

Volume I: From Fear Through The Eyes of 
Madness 

Forming the third piece     phonic rendition of the theme      assault. Many tracks would 
of Coheed and Cambria s sic common to all previous not seem out ot place on a 
concept  album   tetralogy,     releases, the first twotrac ks aft Queensrxchc album, xxith 
"Good Apollo I'm Burning     light and acoustic based, yet the highlx  technical musi- 
Star IV Volume 1: From Fear     still convey an ominous atmo- cianship and longcr-than- 
ThrOUgh the Eyes of Mad-    Sphere that holds the listener radio-friendly song length. 
ness   is over-the-tOp in Ways     Until the more- energetic musie 
the bands previous rek as.       kicks in with track three 

Most of   \jx)ll( >   is standard 
( oheed, which xxill leave th< 

200.^ s   In Keeping Secrets of I he- first single     Welcome     tans xxanting more, xxhile the 
Silent Earth: J, "doesn't come      Home/ pushes the album     progussix< nx k six le will dis 
e lose to matching. forward through a very ener 

beginning with a new sym-    getic, heavily-layered aural 
courage many new listen* is 

— Brian Chatman 

On the  inside cox er of the like being In the front rox\      originallx rec e ncicd. Tilt result 
Old 97fS first live release, "Alive Recorded oxer two nights in     is two hours of such nonstop, 
and   Wired     guitarist   Ken June  at Gruene Hall right out-     high energy rock, it's hard to 
Bethea introduces the clou side of New Braunfc Is, the     contain yourself from singing 
ble-discset by saxing   When I album contains fan faxorites 
think Of the Old 97'S, the thing like     Barrier Keel      Dorecn 
that makes me the me>st pre md and "Timebomb,    is well as 

is that we've always been a 
smoking live band 

Anyone who listens te> this 

along at full volume. 
— Kelsey Hasler 

a COVer of Mcrl<   Haggards 
Mama Tried. 4 Old 97's 

Alive and Wired 
Alive     and 

set will lx* Inclined to agree< Wired" Is 11 >m- 
The Dallas quartet's eigth pose el    of    30 

rele ase is jam-full of so much tracks,  whittled 
excitement and energy, its just down from the SS 

ALBUM 
REVIE WS 

Just Like 
He avafll 

( omparing |ust Like I leav- 

en to 1990s Chosf Ixvause 

of An ethereal main character 

xxouldgiw i u r\< MK thexxrong 

impression of this film. 

Kcc se  Witherspoon plays 

a love-starved, i  rporal- 
ly-challenged  doctor who 
begins  haunting  her  old 

o create a unique storyline 
about a fated romance. 

The film's supporting char- 
a< ters come ofl a little !e>r- 

Dynamitefsw Jon Heder as a 
clairvoyant, ult bookstore 
owner alone is worth  the 

rice of admission. I.xen with 
apartment, and its new res mulaic. but are nonetheless limited screen time,  Heder 
ident, Mark Kuffalo. after a      proves he is more than just 

ar aec ident. # a   fro AIH\ moon boots 
Unlik*  the Patrick sxxayze ">* movie does               T)u   m()vic U(KS , iisc (|u. 

walls and tables, yet 
can sit on a bed and 
not tall through the 

character in (ihosi   withe r-     raise the long-debated     long-debated question: why 
spoon's character bees a much   question: Why do movie   do movie spirits pass through 
11 lore complex dilemma —she spirits pass through walls and tables, yet can sit nn 
is a spirit xxith amnesia 

After a tew hilarious 
encounters between Kuf- 
falo anel Witherspoon, the 
txvo characters accept their       floor when walking' '       date moxies, this him is great 
supernatural e ireumstanc- for everyone.  It is a roman 
c s A\K\ set out to le am who    developed xvell and provide    tic  conic ch     but  the  clicfa 
W itherspoon is 

The plot borrovxs heavily 
from other romantie  come- 
lies. such its "Serendipity,    a tew laughs, but "Napolean 

a bed and not fall through the 
floor when walking? 

While    Just  lake \hA\vn 
will  be lumped in xxith other 

a great deal of comic relict lets use the pottery wheel 
Donal Logue, as Kultalo s best togethe i moments are kept 
friend anel analyst, is good tor to a minimum. 

— Brian Chatman 

i 
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Football team needs another Browne TRACK 
From page 8 

troubles 

can 

Football   used  to   be   so     Senior,  you  w<        spoiled And,   no, they   were not        I hope the search tor the 
; i s v. 

\    u d    drive    tin     ball 
from 2001 to 2003   Nick 
Browne held down the tort 

i ontecutive. 
In  the   2003  Fort Worth 

Inside the other team's ter-    connecting on 65 field goals    Bowl, Mike Wynn replaced an 

next Nick Browne is over here 
it TCU. I hope that sopho- 
more Chris Manfredini is the 

of the women's track and 

men's team   Jones said. The 
fact that they are still here OOflQ 
netim? tells a lot about them 

\1\ll M \i it on     and     in his three years. injured Brown*   ind his gam-        answer the Frogs have been 
you'd   score Beholds 10 school records,     tying held goal fell short. Since     looking  for since the Fort 

<*; 

I > f • • w  IrvMM 

one      way 
or   another 
You'd either 
s (, o r e       a 
tone hdown, 
oi you'd set 
tie toi a field 
goal. 

including career held goals     then, the ' roK   have missed     Worth Bowl. 
made, field goals made in a 

ason and field goals made 
In a single game. 

Nick   Browne   connect 
ed     n   11 c onset utive field 

half their field goals. 
That's   !-  field  goals 

nmsed  and  \u points left 
on the field. 

And now the bad kicking 

Or, better yet. I hope junior 
Peter LoCoco figures it out and 
gets his campuswide scarlet 
letter taken oil 

But if neither of them is the 

of  the NCAA last year has 
made the team train harder. 

field team, said she was recruit Warner said being deprived 
ed by the previous coaching 
statt and liked the program. 

What  happened  in the When   we  do  get   the 
past is the past   Jones said, opportunity to compete there 

I; is only a speed bump again, we will show that we 
Jonessaid an athlete's mental-    are still TCU,   Warner said. 

goals in 20CM   In contrast, is seeping Into other parts answer, then I hope we hold 
since   Browne   graduated, of my lift    lose Cortez, the a campuswide try out. 

\nd now   I d love to simply     the  Horned  Frog   kukcrs Cowboys' kicker,  missed a I'm not saying that kic king a 
settle for a field goal.                   ha\     only   made   12   field field goal early in the first field goal is easy. Especially a 

If   you re   a    junior   or     g<    Is total. quarter ot 'the game against 40-yard field goal on the road 

Schools cancel games 
due to Hurricane Rita 

News Brief 
TCU Police look to hire 
new Froggie-Five-0 driver 

With the beginning of ea< h 

semester, the I < !1  Police have 

said    I don't think he w ill be 
n  Ideas at all." 

The training for the I roggu 
live-() drivers Includes pro|xi 

dri\ [fig techniques <>1 the ( arts 

the Redskins. with a game on the line. 
That  didn't mean much But there has to be 

when we were up 1 VO. But one on this campus who can 
it meant *l '°t when we were do it. Check the remnants of 
losing 14-M a couple min- the dissolved men's soccer 

B> MM ITMRKk 

Naff  Hi [M.llrr 

Hurricane Rita forced um 

Utes later. team.   Check   the   women's 

mage to keep in shape and 
ready despite the cancella- 

versities in aitheastern Tex- tion, Abdalla I. The most 
as to cancel and reschedule important thing to worry 
athletic events, two of which about, he said, is the safety 
will affect the  TCU women's    of the players. 

the task of filling spots for     building numbers     id proper 
Froggh  1 i\<  O drivers etiquette when est orting wom- 

Pam ( hristian, a crime pre-     en to and from the dormitories, 
vention officer for IX U, said    h< said. 
tin   rCU Police hired one new "When \v<    in   < lri\ i n>    md 
drivel and will hireom  more     see a young woman walknu 

> till vacant spots on the Staff     w< always ask it she ne<    sassis 
tins semester tana CM politely ask if she would 

i  iitei schnnptt. a ti  ihman    like a ride,  Lester said. \V< can 
busilM ss major who recently     escort up to tour passeng< rs, 
ompleted his naming as a     and if there are more students 

driver, said he enjoys work-     who need a rich   we always otter 
a walking escort 

Christian said      I he < am 

se\i- 

Missed field goals kill a soccer team. Check intramu- 
team. You lose the points, ral soccer teams. 

Because I'm pretty sure at 
And,  to the defense,  a least one of them knows how 

missed field goal is the same to kick   I want TCU to have 
• s a turnover Missing a field an established field goal range 

goal is the same as going again. I want the red /one to 

socc er team 
Head soccer coach   Dan 

Abdalla  said  the game at 
Hi((   scheduled for Friday, 

TCU's game against Sam 
Houston has been moved to 
Sept   M), Davidson said. 

Sam Houston athletic s 
dire c tor Bobby Williams said 
he was concerned about the 

i 

ing l< >r Froggie I i\    i 
Dri\ ing the rout<  is not that 

hard >md I usualh don't ha       pus escort service- is mainl) 
mam   problem'      Sehimpff     tor young women  who ai 
s.ud    It s usualK just girls that     walking  from their ears to 

I pick up. not many guys ask 
tor a ride 

their dorms at night  The carts 
run from 8 p.m. to 1 a in    and 

K\ lc   I estet    i senior SOCial     when the time changes it will 
work major, trained Schimpfl     b<   from 7 p.m. to 1 a in. 
and said he is < ontident that Christian said there is only 

Schmipffwill be a drixer toi    one more spot left for a drivei 
i while I will probably be able to fill 

"I think he really like s the the spot sometime next week 

dri\ Ing side ot the job, and he sh<   said. 
is a pretty sat<   driver.   Lester "" Rachel Cox 

for it on fourth clown, hav-     mean guaranteed points most 
ing the quarterbac k tumble     of the time, 
the snap and having the In college football,   it  is 
defense   recover the fumble     extremely important to have 

a good placekieker. I mean, 
look at the overtime rules 

They are designed so that, 
even if you go three-and- 
out   you re   still going to 
hav<     i   reasonable  field 

seven yards behind the line 
o\ sc nmiiutge. 

EXTRA INFO 

has l>    n canceled, and the 
game at home against  Sam 
Houston State, scheduled for university's student-athletes 
Sunday, is postponed until traveling this weekend, 
ne \t week. "There is a Category 5 hur- 

The impending hurricane ricane coming our way    he 
has caused us to take a step said.   We don't know it it w ill 
back    he said. 'We are most be safe to leave and return to 

SGA ELECTION 
Here are the results from the Student 
Government Association election 
Tuesday. All but one seat has been 
decided, as there is a tie in the College 
of Science and Engineering. A date for 
the run-off election has not been set. 

• Business: 

Sam Peck 

• Communication: 

Brian Goates 

• Science and Engineering: 

Kristi Tebo 

Genniffer Williams 

goal to kick. 
With a question mark 

kicking, 42 yards is any- 
thing but reasonable 

Field  goals are  only 
worth three points because 
they're supposed to be 
easy. But the way things 
have gone with the last 
2S field goals, maybe they 
should be worth 10. 

concerned  with the  well-    the area at this time 
being and safety of the play- 
ers, their families and anyone 
near th<  hurricaru 

Williams said Sam Hous- 
ton's  home  football game 
against Missouri State still 

Ihe TCU vs. Rice soccer    had not been canceled, but 
it will most likely be canceled 
as well. 

game scheduled for Friday 
in Houston was canceled and 
will not be rescheduled, said 

Drew Irwin is a senior 

economics and broadcast 

journalism major from Dallas. 

According to the Texas 
Brandie Davidson, athletics A&M Athletic Web site. the 
media relations assistant. 

These things happen, 
Abdalla   said.    'Athletic 
teams have different   bur-    da\  evening 

home football game against 
Texas State this weekend 
has been moved to Thurs 

ties and difficulties they 
have to deal with 

The   volleyball   match 
against Texas has been post 

He said  he  is trying  to    poneel, and a make up date- 
schedule another game this    will be set today. 
weekend against a team that 
has not been impacted. 

The   soccer   team   may 
have   an   in-team   scrim- 

Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember, Business school applicants must pass 

PowerPoint, Word and Excel to enter the business school. 

Houston posted on its Web 
site  that its  game against 
Southern Mississippi has been 

re sc heduled for either Nov. 12 
or Nov. 13 The university 
has postponed or canceled 
all events in volleyball, wom- 
en's soccer, women s tennis 
and men's golf, according to 
the Web site. 

IheNEELEY 
SCHOOL ol 
BUSINESS 

air purifier 
It's simple. Look for the 

ENERGY STAR" to reduce 

your home energy use 

To learn more, goto 

energystar.gov 

mt 

The Microsoft Certification Center is available to anyone who wishes 
to become certified in Microsoft Word, Access, Rowerftaint, Excel and Outlook 

For more information 
contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 

P*j  Microsoft' 

J Office 
Specialist 

Authorized Testing Center 

YOUR HOME CAN CAUSE TWICE AS 

MANY GREENHOUSE GASES AS A CAR 

ENERGY STAR' is sponsored 
by the U S Environmental 
Protection Agency and trie 
US Department of Enerqy ENERGY STAR 

m i > 

(>S()| Ridgmar Meadow Rd. 
Fort Worth. TX 76116 

(817)377-9801 (Boxoffici 
(817)563-7460 'Show times) 

Fri, September 23 
Corps* Bride PC  1 •■  * ••<        %l  10, lfcOO, IfcMMD 
Flitfhtplan PC I:t- 12:15.1 5.7:2!     15 12:00am 
Just Lite Heaven PC 1 \\ 1        2:4      1)7:40 
Lord of War R- 12:45,3:45,1 1:15am 
The 40 Year-Old Virgin R- 12:00, 230    00, 7       10 
TheKxorcismofKmilyRoiePCKi  lL'J' . .. 
12:00 am 

Sunt September 25 
Con'    Bride PC  1        1 on. 4:0(i. fcOO, 
&00,1  
Flitfhrplan PC 18 12 15,235,        730, 
9:45 
Just Like Heaven Pcilli 12:20, 2:4    3 |! 
7    935 
LordofWarR- 12:45,3:45,7 I 
The 40 Year-Old Virgin R- 12:00 730, 
1000 
The Exorcism of Emily Roue PI. 13- 
12-30. 130,7:00,935 

Sat, September 24 
Corpse Bride PC   12.00, 2:00.4:00, (fcOO MX)  1  IfcOOlffl 
Flitfhtplan PC 13- 12:1       15, 4:5r>. 7 1 
Just Like Heaven PC 13 1220     W, 5:10,7:40 
LordofWarR- 11 I   l~>am 
The 40 Year-Old Virgin R- 12:00.:. ..in. 1  
The Exorcism of Emily Rose PCI3- 1     » 330, 7 
12:00 am 
Rocky Horror Picture Show R- 1    dam 

Mon Thurs, Sept 26 29 

Corpse Bride PC M0, H>:00 
Flightplan PC13 7 _'»   I I 
Just Like Heaven PC 13  7 

LordofWarR-7 15 930 
The 40 Year-Old Virgin R- 730 
10:00 
The Exorcism of Emily Rose 
PCl.i- 7:00,933 

Weekly Specials 

Monday thru Thursda\ toni    show ituderM 
ID'S git in for $5 

MondLi    $2 longl leckaV any 2 pizzas %S). 
Tuesday  Bargain admission ni^ht. 
$.").nJm    ion all (by/$5 piteh* 

Wirtntldl) $5 pizza mtfht. 
Thursday $2 you all it. my individual drink 

at bar. 
Saturd      midnight shows 56 

'•'no passes or coupons due to studio 
n trictions. 

Rodiy Horror Picture Show 
Saturday at Midnight 

|(| >lt>! |   ' '     f|     .|       | 

(heck out our new menu items 

Buy Tickets < Mine ■ B^tw. frfe*. *v*y cWdwi 
sandwich, Karl (amphells spicy hot 

links. They are >ly-T-hne. 
• .      J. | • nlil id i i    Jim 

) 
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Today: 
103/73, Sunny 

Friday: 
96/73, Mostly Sunny 

Saturday: 
85/68, Thurderstorms 

03 
T3 

C 
O 

1980 Long-standing border 
disputes and political turmoil 
in Iran prompt Iraqi President 
Saddam Hussein to launch an 
Invasion of Iran's oil-producing 
province of Khuzestan. ♦ 

Thursday, September 22, 2005 

Famous Quote 
Words, as is well known, are great 

foes of reality" 
— Joseph Conrad 

ran 

JS5P 
tyHHSH ■3 

I wonder how muc^ longer I can afford gas. 
Maybe 111 get a bike. What's the true story 
behind the name uzzy'sTacos" anyway? 

/ am SO tired.   I shouldn't have had that many beers 
last night.  Where were the TCU police when the cars 
got vandalized last weekend? I want to go to Europe 

next summer.  Hey, graduation's coming up... that 
means some sweet checks in the mail   I wonder if the 

new Death Cab album is good  What am I gonna do next 
weekend?   I thmr my professor will be bald in three years 

No. make that two   Maybe I should have studied for that test 

poetry 
short stories 
photography 

quotes 

jokes 

sir them in print! 

mail submissions to skifflHiers(/M< ii.t>du with th<-subject line HLAULH 0LUHN 

Two Dudes 

Quigmans by Buddy Hickerson 

by Aaron Warner 
iT 

u 

Today's Crossword 
Sponsored by: 

#^*^ 

Ha mh infers 

ACROSS 
1 
6 G       mage 

10 Dumpg veawdy 
\ Monvircr 

5 Rivt v 
16 Detonator    »rd 
17 Offsetting 

9 Fluttf 
20 

Broadway 
21 Choir voice 

24 Fe-      \ poorly 
25 Pt 

1 Clot >s 
30 Gangster s gun 
31 Boorish 

2 (    is 
5 Corn se     <j 

36 Like      ith 
d^ th 

37 Di« 
41 Co*        w 
42 Di 

3 Indian 
rument 

inc 
7 Revered figure 

48 San        i 
50 ISSpu* 
52 (        y (     er 
53 Obi 
54 (60s dance 
58 Proi 

e       ■ t • 

60 Proceo    ll 

6;       [Pound 
63 L 
64 Complete 
65 (.       ^la       n 
66 P< rim 
67 Sl< dly'> 

i Criticise harshly 
2 H.iv. Ofl 
3 Conger    id 

moray 
4 DiSt       'ably 

••       ,:       ,.l        [I 
5 Stairc      post 
6 Oi 
' Droning i     cts 

8 Spotted wii<    t 

©?00        *in*M*<Ma6«rv.c«*  >nc 09 22 0b 

10 
11 
1 

1 

22 

Brooding spi I 
Not dl wcr* 

»ooi    stai 
r - • ■    y 

willows 
over 

My 

Aui :•   ny 
Aw    is 

Yesterdays 

26 C      n 

2 
28 

0 
33 
34 

7 
38 

39 

40 
I 

43 

' c 
<P0SUf' 

Letter after pi 
Broadcast 

Hell! 
One-eight 
Weepv 
Nee< • hole 
2.000 poun 
Si 

ment 
Fven prime 

NBC da    c 
Slashing deeply 
Mountct 

44 Conve '  ito 
cha   -.'d 
\    I  les 

45 Porters 
ed 

49 Philly i 
50 Rams Ii 

1 Food season    js 
jle 

word 
56 Cause to wither 

7 Wight c Skye 
59      tons Turner 
61 Unknown Jane 

••**; 
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^^ 
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HELP WANTED 
fii Barteoda   Showdown 

817: 

RoCCt'l Wood Fired h//a 

I inside Md dcln       \pp\) 

person  5716 I ockc Av< 

Part-time help needed foi caterin 

kikhen   I!    hie J.is time hours 

$12-l5/hi  BI7-8 

I itnch tonnictoi   \il S lints' 

f.piNccp.ii Sch   i ol I 'H Worth seeks 

PI I rench IfiSHHCtO  10 teach 0QC 

dassol f reach IN  Please eontaci 

David Dean, I'ppei v hool Divisioi 

Mead .us 17-246 M      E01 

()\       hi naiuN neetk      iesda> 

mdWednesiiavs »PMl    'AM 

Please call 214417 Mm 

// / Coilege Ski « Board Week 

umimm 
Ski 20 Mountains * 5 He sons 
tor the Price on J   %^-~ 

MtnUst 
* -A 

ItmM 
WfffWWv MM   tfy 

i mm *r r--U.*Ski 
Slopeside Luxury Condos. Lifts. 

Rentals, Airfare or Bus & Live Bands 

WMIMO 
1   M< >i>   r w*-<*At\ * 

www.ubshi.com 

1C PER WORD f[IW 
40C Pf H BOLD WORD KR DAY 
CALLBT7 257 74ZBTO PLACEYOUD AD TODAY 

•   *      V,. 

«»>■«. 

Vi£$ 

■ 
-- -1 "«"-. 

^r 

' V-vV 
«** 

V   '» J> •' 

hilJ care i       I fol special needs 

IX-mo        Must he available all 

la\ Thin sii.i\ H      A   • DDT e 

' 162   ..rffl 777 >884 

NWNN NMDKDDr^ >. oKI 

throughout ilu    ek Hours flexible 

$lo hi Call817-926*7306Of 

si" » I 00(ext 124) Deborah 

Conn     Nearix I .Ryan Place. 

house aeai TO   Oui services an 

iitv lor students TCU communih! 

f oi more inlomiation CORtacl Realloi 

\Ni-mli Black   1(1    raduate) 

xi7->:-5i 117-80 M97 

\ iperiencad Christian elderly 

aregivcr looking loi   npl   mem \\^ 

IS \rs. experieao   nd ttd itnces 

903-389-3406 

SERVICES FOR RENT 

MH) Retail Read\ CD s 

\ ullc olor Inserts Iravs 

(199 9724164626. 

Large trees, quid Street   ) bed 2 

hath house J nun tn>nuumpiis 

11200 mondth  214 

Mustanu Kcalt> Croup    \ IV\as     II Cl/iff AHvPKtlSI 

( ompam ..in help \ou lease oi bus    II    ft|T-7'^T-T47/l 

,in apartment, lownhousc. loft 01 

Prn;it< A semi-private 

I hr eciuipnient sessions 

Call foi I ill Sp< rial 
HIT 7 

^ 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Fort Worth, 

Arlington, and 
elsewhere in Tarrant 

County only. 
NO promises as to 

results. Pines and court 
COStS arc additional. 

JAMES R. MALLORY 
Attornc) at l aw 

3024 Saiuhojc A\o 

Port Worth, TX 76109-1793 

(817) 924-3236 
S \kr \<\&s U«»iJ l       •   S' 

I 

f • 

complaint of office 

eyecare professional 

* computer ey^ 
weai lo hft-lp pmMBt 
eye strain 

ThtVbk'nC   n    olAmDricxi 
rDCDmmcryit rognalai ayD OKims 

imi fomr kiailiy to **mvj+ 
ftD^nlthy viDlcr 

Check Yearly 
Oeor+y 

wwwxheckfMtiy.com 

CASHONLY CASH ONLY 
-*L^ -sL' ^Lr >«J> -J> ^r ^cr *£r ~is -A* -^ —\y -iL- -J> ^L' ♦^ -^ 

FRED'S TEXAS CAFE 
~k-k-k ik ib ~k rt-&-fc ~rk-&-fc ik ik ik ik it 

(817) 332-0083 
www.fredstexascafe 

915 Curhe Street 
Fort Worth, TX 76107 

coming soon: Sat. 10/15: - The Transceivers 

Sat. Nights: Cook-Outs with the Outlaw Chef 

PLAYING THIS WEEK-END 

Fri. 09/16 
Saint Futatra 
(cool Jazz) 

ON THE PATIO 
Sat. 09/17 

Monk E. Brainz 
(Kyle who is friends 
wiQi Spoonfed Tribe) 

E.M. Rotten Apple Gang 
(sweet Bluegrass) 

Kriiii: in thi^ ;MI for a I Kl I   Vppliralion ttt 

D) h 

Hfc 

Ak 

ia;i 

( iII i     i  I   111 I II I 

•    M11 |- ii 11• — i i-111* i 

• N|h inu  i" I 

• .ii\ \\ I   I'l.mk     I     »i - 

M | \ Ml| VN        ^lllll.. I I I 11 I l - a    I >«  •   k 

I \.  i  i '       || 

|I'll \ I  >« »\\ III    .\\ ||   \ l»   V   - 

I   i II mid i u • !• i mi 

I lui sin« I. Ion Uorih • J;I7;;;, ..TftiMi • H^^.IIIIII«|M.I IJII-tiMii • \l I   f >». \n !«-•• sun I ii 

i 

GREAT ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN 
$315,000 

CKorniing and unplel 4 Bedroo»v    J Full Bath 

slonDentry way, fircploco, incredible closet ond 

cabinet space, detached greenhouse and pool. 

3 BELLAIRE DR S. 

Sandi Filip. Keller Williams . 817-648-1103 . filip@flash.net 

I 
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FOOTBALL 

Receiver is just plain 4 Coop i 
Talented athlete in   l)u I 

attend TCU. 

sets himself apart     > knewco** >*•'>•"• a* 

from teammates 
nun. A coach of mine in high 

\Ui \Klosoi U1S 

Stafl It. 

When K A I WctS l   MU h l.invtt 

's decision to    Anderson said  with a 
laugh.  I don't really want 
to see him dance." 

\ U(KK1 laugh isn't the 

school who is no longer he re       only  thing  Diekerson 
would be   coining to TCU/'     adds to the t« im. He   is 

DickCTSOIl said.  "I also have     a valued i    eiver tor th 

family members in the area, 
and I like the small environ- 

L I IHII 

Frogs MK\ does a number 
of things on the field that 

Anderson was a skexl ID describe     ment of TCU, I can get around     nuy go unnoticed. 

typical   ( i 'op.   he en\ I lioned 
him  walking into pm lie e with 

pretty g<     1 
Die kerson   said   his  bae k- 

l)ic kerson can play 
i he X and X rec eiving 

his chest out, with both oil on     ground isn't the only thing that     positions, which allows 

sets him apart from the rest of 
his teammates   He said what 

him to get on the field 
more than others s< >me- 

hk<  he had iiist Ix en sunbath- 

ing somewhat 
When  the  Frogs   mention     makes him "Coop   is his attitude      tim< \nderson  said 

Coe)|>    the) are talking about       mil the- way he does things 

I i \ m Diekerson, a third-year I'm a pretty honest gu\ 

He doesn't mind block- 
ing a cornerback or the 

w ide  it* eiver from Hee\ ille.       Die kerson said     Im indepen-     linebac ker   while   out 
Diekerson s   background     dent on the field and I just     thei    either. He stays in 

may be a little different from    concentrate at being the best    the weight room, and 
what most t>t his teammates    at everything I do that  helps him get on 

have e \|    rieiKcd    He was < >ne player he may not be     the field, too. 
adopted at a young age by a     set t<   i far apart I    Ml [sjunioi High school teammate 

Hispanic famib and raised in      Michael I )e Priest. DePrie st is     and strong safety Brian 

that cm in >nmcni not <>nl\ a fellow rec ei\er but 

"Coming  from a   Hispanic      als<    i member of Die kerson's 
family has just push    I me hard      fraternity, Phi Beta Sigma. 

Bonner  also   pointed 
out Diekerson s work in 

weight room. 

When did you start playing 
football? 

• Sixth grade 

Who is your role model? 
• Den/el Washington 

What's your Idea of a perfect 
day? 

• When everything 
goes well tor me    I go to 
class and get an   \    >n a 
lest and then go t<» prac - 
in t    mcl cate h c \cry ball. 
Or, it it's a Saturday, I 
( au h    very lull and the n 
go out at night and d<> 
m\  thing. 

Whew you were younger 
what did you want to be whew 
you grew up? 

• I alwa\ s wanted to 
play t oIIeg<   tooth.ill  ind 
I M   in .« traterniiv 

the 

h week. the Skiff will feature an unheralded member 
of the Horned f rog football family  Whether play* 
coach     tineroradmip     Hor. the weekly "Underfrog" 
deserves to be     ogmzed by the campus commur 

FAVORITES 

• Book — Don't really read 
books, but I like Moby Dick 

• Music — R & B, rap, I may 
even hit up a little country 
from time to time 

• Song — Anything by Young 
Jeexy right now 

• Movie — I like a lot of movies 
• TV Show — I don't really 

have one of those either 
• Day of the week — Saturday, 

because it's football day 
• Quote/Saying — I can't 

remember how it goes 
• Snack food — Funyuns 
• Thing to do — Strut 
• Restaurant — Macaroni Grill 
• Sports figure — Randy Moss, 

because he talks a lot of 
stuff, but then goes out 
there and backs it up. I used 
to do that in high school.w 

Ervin Diekerson, wide receiver 
third year communication studies major 

Nickname: Cooper/Coop 
Hometown: Corpus Christi 

er, Diekerson said   i verybody it s funny," DePi lesl said. ( oop is a big l)od\     lion- 

used to sa\ I w«»uld not make-    "When we're at a party, we'll    ner said     its  hard to get 
it, but my dad used to just push     be talking to some girls, and     around him when he  i tins his 

me to go hardei 
Growing up In a Hispanic 

household didn't come without 

TRACK 

then a song will c ome on and     routes. You have to toughen 

( oop will just go oil and do 
a strut for a little bit  nul then 

up a little bit." 
Die kerson's favorite moment 

its share of iunm  moments,     come back and join right back     so lar in college came early this 

Diekerson said in the conversation   Donald 
"At all of the big dinne is the     Masse \    on<   ol the guys on 

famib  would havi     I would     the- team, Is always making 

fan Ol him in prac tic < 
Anderson said he- hasn't   had 

be tin  i >nlv Mac k person at a 
table lull ol Hisp.mu S    Dick 

erson said.    I would always 
get rae ial jokes thrown at nu 

but it was all in fun. 

season when the   I logs played 
(lie ()klahoma Sooners. 

Heating Oklahoma was 

definitely my favorite memory 
so far    Diekerson said    Beat- 

Athletes look past investigation 
ducting an investigation ol 

the pleasure ot actually seeing    ing Utah was a pretty good 
nv of (loop's dance moves 

I've heard all about his dam i i 

vie toi v too, despite the disap- 

pointment the previous week 

Many f.o tors played a role    ing epidemics from the players,     against SMI1 

Doors Open 

It students see a person 
walking around campus 

w [th his body oiled up doing 

random dance moves, c baile- 
es are they have just seen 
typical Coop." 

Runners say they 
want to prove 
*TCU IS Still TCU'        l'K ProRram <>IH*rat<   I under 

good," Coo 

IMtVANTHmns 
Stafl Reporter 

TCU trae k and field mem- 
be a s said TClTs legacy is still 

intact despite problems sur- 
rounding the program. 

Former head ti u k and field 
coach Monte Stratton and his 

TCU, but a decision has not     per said    I did not like not 
been announce cl   Last year,     lxking able to compete national- 

ly. We had a good, young team 

and did not have the chance to 
showcase our talent 

Justyn Warner, a fresh- 
man sprinter from Markham. 
Ontario, said he came to TCU 

because he heard it was a 
sprint powerhouse 

"I heard from TCU alum- 
nus about how good the pro- 

sell Imposed sanctions that 

banned the runners from 
post season competition 
both individu.il A\K\ U am. 

Sophomore   sprinter Jay 
id he earn*   to TCU Coojxi s. 

liecause of the track tradition 
I ran trae k in high school 

and heard alx>ut TCU at the l< K- 
assistant coaches allegedly    as Relays   Cooper said. "Then     gram is.   Warner said. 
violated NCAA rules before     TCU started recruiting me 
Stratton was fired last Sep- ( ooper said that when h< 
tember. The NCAA is con-     was recruited by TCU, he 

was not told of any NCAA 
violations or sanctions. The 

Showtime At 

•iu/jM s A Vegas 

r^ 

TCU does not er 

St • Downtown Fort Worth 
(817)877-5233 

vhyenascomedynightclub.com 

age the consumption of alcohol If you do consume alcohol you should do so 
*sponsibly and you should nwtr i     e after drinking 

Failed, failed, failed. And then 

PERSISTENCE 
IllSS It ( )ft. 

THE   FOUNDATION   ' <U   A   BETTER   LIFE 
W W V\   fi ir l.t. •in 

Warner said the NCAA 
investigation and pending 
decision did not affect his 
decision to attend TCU. 

i wanted to come here any- 

university reveal-   I the viola-     way,' Warner said.   I trust my 
tions in September 2004 c < >ac hes, and I know nothing 

Last year, Cooper was not     like this will happen again 
able to run in p< >stse ason 

• 

competition. 

Deborah Jones, a member 
more on TRACK, page 6 

Circle Cleaners 
3450 Bluebonnet Circle 

923-4161 
i£R>CANl 

IEXRRESS 

SAME DAY SERVICE 
in by 10am - 

out by 5 pm 

professional dry cleaning 
minor repairs free 

leather cleaning • bulk cleaning 
expert alterations 
charge accounts 

L 

$5 off 
any $12 

DRY CLEANING ORDER 
with coupon - one per visit 

r 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

$3 off 
any $7 

DRY CLEANING ORDER 
with coupon - one per visit 

I 
I 

* .  — • 

i -   > 
t\t 

*2.00 
large domestic draft 

*2.50 
small margaritas 

*2.99 
large margaritas 

day. Every day. 

(lunch size portion) 

*7*29.6141 
TCU does not encouracje the consumption of aclohol If you do consume alcohol you should do so responsibly, and you should never drive after dunking 

a 

5 
(fere kittq, 

latttf. 
You'd think it would be easy 
to spot a kid with a vision 
problem but the signs aren 
always so obvious One in 
four children has a vision 
problem, but only an eye doctor 
can tell for sure And, since 
80 percent of all childhood 
learning is visual, good grades 
and good vision go hand in 
hand For more information, visit 
www.checkyearly.com 
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